American Camp Week by Thurmond, Strom
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(.Attler1Mn Camp week) 
WHEUAS,, AmeJ'1108l'l Camp Week 1a to 'be ob,e: througboU.t tbe 
Uft1.te4 Statee ot Ainei-ioa ~lag tb 
pr11 P and plao .. apeotal e111pha,1, on tb 
uplns ofter11 to»t enr~tt1ng the grovtb ct.nd development 
t the lo 11• (): 1a nat1on, ani, 
WBRBAS• cap1ftg S.I :& RJ ot llte wh 
tNed.oni 1n 11'1'1nS.t at tbe • t 
• exi,Naa1on t , 
tn.tns.ng our bQY• 
and g1r,1• 1n aelt•Nllanoe through tbe dignS.ty ot wa 
and ·Dlt:r bUe4 02114'.eala an4 regard tor human penonaltt.1, 
and 
WHIKSASt CDP matea an et1mable ccntr1bu.t1on. to -.r1can 
lS.t• bJ help4ns Qh11vert und&ntam.4 what 1t mean• to b 
a 1ber or a .oontt ... 
WSUBAS, South Carolina. with s.-ta out>• ln ow, parka_. i-o,..ai., e.n4 
1ou.nta1na Po••••••• unutual tao111t1e• tr:,r lite 1n the 
OJ;t4t?li tor camping and for the enJo,mexit Ot Om' God given 
reaouroe,~ 
!tO'w » TtlOIUII , 1_. J. stro11 !b\U'mOtld,.' Oovetnol' ot ~· s•te ot south 
Catollna., do hereby iPl'Oeiaim the weftlcot Ap2'Jl M tbl'Q 
April 30. 1950 .... AmE1tICA1f CDP Win in South CQol.1-na. 
and Ul'&• thlt avert ~t ee~OllllY cone1der th• beneft 
ot campt.ng toP tlletr Cti114"n and ~er Ul'ge that, full 
adv&n ,e ·take?l ot the oopo~1t1•• o~ p•are 
pJtepa.red to otter, 
Otvenmid.er tq·hand and tfil 
- 18 ... 3(L . «a,7 ot tl&Nh • 1n 
the ~Ot' Ot.tr. ,f.oH 1 a1netum. 
HundNd and ft.tty. 
'~ !!l'Oll · IJ!narmona. lov•moi-· 
!5 
